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STEAMERS. Continued fnm

to them, neowiarily excitât» of disease. disaaaea it «oroe length for tnocc*.lonUk. 
It ii poverty whloh bsa- eo malign en thiee greet deal more might be said of 
influence, bat the mktlgfiSnov ie iBCTeaaed practical importance. I deemed it proper 
by the preaence of filth and absence of to occupy the time in thu way, because I 
cleanliness of house and person. What I wished to bring before you facts connected 
desire to make plain is, that merely remor- with hygieue, which could scarcely fail to 
ing putrefying and decomposing orgmic be Useful. by, making known 
matter, and the extinction of foul smells, to you the great difficulty which meets ue 
or even white-washing the buildings, with- in promoting sanitary measures so long as 
in and without, will not prevent epidemics poverty and filth and overcrowding in old 
of disease | so long as dwetlings are over- and badly constructed tenements con, 
crowded by persons, deprived of sufficient tinned in our midst. And that so long ae 
food, you will have but whited sepulchres.
As a recent writer well says : 
humanity desires in its visits to the haunts 
of misery to prevent the spread of con
tagion, it must pluck the inmates from 
within those bounds, distribute them over 
a larger space where the same number that 
now inhabit rooms may occupy large 
houses and may have the use of nutritious 
food.” The rest
ANTAGONISTIC* TO ANY SUCCESSFUL ERE- 

VKNT1VÉ MEDICINE.
are poverty and destitution, with their long 
train of evils—ignorance, apathy, un
healthy food, filthy habits, over-crowding, 
bad ventilation, insufficient clothing, the 
living in ruined and neglected tenements, 
the destruction of proper pride, and the 
blessed influence of a comfortable home.
Such a condition of humanity supplies a 
fruitful soil for the seeds of contagion! and 
other diseases. The actual

IE* -ÛD HEALTH,mao’s denial of the orthodox doc 
atonement and Justfflftrtfon by 1 
should like, In the interest of fair ylayjto, 
see this point cleared up. If Mr. Hainaford 
givea up these doctrines he has broken
with anything that sen be called ohmtiwn- IMress Byfteme Deliver-
ity, and hie congregation had ed Before lise Chautauqua Circle sad
better go to Duflerin Hall, and boldly «. Peter’s (sail Men's Aseoelatlsn.
and honestly take sides with the secularists. Sanitation or hygiene is a science of com- 
On this, as on all vital issues, the words of phratively recent date. It belongs to the 
the great Israelitish prophet hold true, present century, andmostly, has grown and 
“why halt ye between the opinions.” A°d developed within the last twenty-five 
if this notion of Mr. Uainsford’s denial of 
ibe doctrines of the church of which he is a 
minister, is not true, why did not Bishop 
Sweatman appoint him to the rectory in
stead of importing an outsider of whom no
body in Toronto knows anything. And if 
Bishop Sweatmap has any doubt of Mr,
Rainsford's loyalty to the Christian faith, 
how is it that he appoints him to the pro- 
minent position of curate, snd the certainty 
of speedy succession. From every point of 
view the episcopal action presents an 
insoluble conundrum.

tllie Utos Agents

THE WORLD

EMPRESS OF INDIA, anil the. beds and furi 
wish the air of the bons 

CELLARS IN THE 
are frequently a cause ê 
may arise; not only fror 
moistnrp due to imperfei 
eve-droppings, but to th 
«tables or other organic 
of decomposition. Th 
ment sljjoHld have a sps 
the ground of at least h 
space must be ventii 
sides of the honte. Grea 
ly necessary with res] 
closets which connect b 
sew Or. The most qompi 
guilder may fail to pro« 
protection from sewer g 
sesses a knowledge of th< 
sonous gases which an 
decomposjtion end fen 
take place when the pig 
not properly placed and > 
pipes should permit tl 
readily into the main 
favors the. ascent of the j 
ing and igto the house 
the air of the house 
only should the sink 
protected by proper trap! 
be escape pipes to conv< 
the pipes out of the* 
speak of the necessity o:

- KEF.FIKp TJ1F. HO
by sweeping and wash 
floors, but tbe walls: If 

X tbe air of the house ci 
pure. Kvery footfall ani 
of the air in the room h 
from the floor, partidnlai 

ro'm the-walls. Therefo 
ng-of tbe floor and wall 

essential to purity.- Car
-RECEPTlCLE OF NO T 

and uncarpeted rooms, e«| 
room and the eating roon 
Too often the sweeping i 
only raists a dust of dec 
matter, which soon settle 
it is inhaled to cause irrit 

* and lungs and vitiate ti 
sweeping takes plate thejl 
must be well opened, tha 
be blown outside. In s 
it is better to-bave the

BEDROOMS UNCA 
Tho dining-room may ba 
or be painted and varnishi 
of washing. Wails will 
likewise preferable, and 
able to wash them.* If p 
newed upon the walls the i 
be removed. Sometimes* 
best appointed house as tc 
more of the rooms will be fi 
a close, mnsty smell,' alt 
is duly aired. It goes wit 

' something is wrong, and 
made until the source of 
ascertained. Then, in on 
air of a dwelling puie, the 

YARD MUST BE CtitA, 
and the out-houses must b 
cleanliness. The waste a; 
kitchen must not be allc 
neither should slope or e 
be thrown into the yard, 
fowls are kept they 
ed from the house.

We

(The Queen of tbe Lake» )IWI PLAIN TKVTnt AS XO NANI. 
TAX ION.
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Leaves Custom house snd Queen’s wharves for

Grimsby Camp Ground\
Mr if, ii **•

on Wednesday, July 10, wfcen

I Faro 60c,
this unfortunate state « of things Continues 
to exist, no matter bow strictly we, living 
in the city, may observe sanitary laws in 
our houses and persons, we are not safe. 
We may live in n well appointed house as 
to sanitation, but if we are surrounded by a 
population living in tilth, squalor, and de
stitution, it is like living in a fine mansion 
of stone or brick, environed-by wooden 
inflimmable buildings. 49ne precaution 
prevents the occurence of a fire in the for
mer but a fire breaking out in the latter, 
gains strength in feeding upon the old build
ings, and then sweeps onward destroying 
all buildings alike.

Sanitary science is capable of a some
what extcnsiveclaseilieation. First.we have 
public hygiene, or as It ie sometimes desig
nated state medicine. Hy this, wc under
stand the action of the supreme authority* 
of the state, to secure, by legislation, and 
duly formed machinery, the observance of 
tbe sanitary laws. By the existence of 
suitable statuatory laws fully carried out, 
every community, every family, every fac
tory, every trade, every building, public 
and private, every occupation, and every 
individual can be reached and benefited. 
Recent legisletiou in Ontario and other prov
inces of the dominion, and the promise 
of action on the part of the 
dominion government give reason to hope 
that public hygiene will soon become as 
bénéficient in Canafla as it has in England 
and many of the states of the neighboring 
union. >

Municipal hygiene is s branch of sani
tary science, also are school hygiene, hy
giene of public buildings, of factories, of 
trades, of professions, of individuals and 
of homes, and others might be mentioned. 
Thus von will see how extensive is'the, 
field of this science.

The subject of home • or family hygiene 
present» to is a great deal worthy of onr 
attention. First, there is tbe building in 
which we live, its sice ib relation to tbe 
number composing the family, its situation, 
its surroundings, its drainage, its 
water supply, its exposure to 
fresh air oi to moisture, the amount 
of sunlight it has,- and. inter
nally the mode and efficiency of ventilation 
by which we mean the art of supplying 
fresh air, without draughts, to the various 
rooms in the house ; the means of proper 
heating of the building, the condition of the 
basement, the state of the walls and floor, 
the kind and quantity of artificial light, 
the closets, the kitchen, the refuse of the 
house, the sweepings, the condition of tbe 
yard, the sitting reom, of the sleeping 
apartments, of the nursery, the bedding, 
snd the means of keeping it sweet and 
clean. Also the food—the kinds, the qual
ity, the quantity—required for a family con
sisting of infants, children of various sizes, 
and adults ; how to cook the food so as to 
make it attractive to the sight, and 
pleasant to tbe taste, and capable 
of easy digestion, and the kind 
and1 quantity of drinks Forming »
part of domestic hygiene is personal hygiene 
as proper clothing for the yonng and the 
adult. It is also a part of home hygiene to 
make the family circle pleasant. This 
promote» health in many ways, 
and more, the husband grown-up boys 
will not be so readily enticed away, too 
often'to places objectionable or baneful in 
their influence. The family room, which 
shomld be tbe beet room in the bouse, 
should, be made cheerful ; proper amuse
ments

“If
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of Maine, will open tbe great Temperance Meeting.
C. 1. McCUAIG,

Manager.

ITS SCOPE.
It embraces everything that can prevent 

disuse, shorten its duration, and limit its 
intensity and fatality, apart from the use 
of medicines.

“ The subject of publie sanitation,” says 
the lete Dr. Stokes of Dublin. “ which im
plies preventative medicine in its widest 
sense, as distinguished from curative medi
ans, touches every hearth and home in tbe 
oobntry, every man, woman or child, from 
the highest to the lowest, every institution 
in the state, its power, its defenses, its 
education, its manufactures, every trade 
and occupation, domestic purity, domestic 
happiness, national prosperity, national 
health, longevity and morals, the duties 
of property, the exercise of charity and the 
blossoming and the fruit of our common 
Christianity.

E. H. VANDUSBN, 
Captain.ABE-

VICTORIA PARK,ROBINSON BROS ElfMB*
RHEUMATISM,

1
(Scarboro* Heights.)

With whom orders may be left 
for the delivery of The World 
la any part of the city for £5 
Cents a Month.
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HON. JOHN CABLING
Organs that flfoak by unecial inspiration are some

times too previous In their announcemente. The 
Toronto World is one of these, so that we maflracospt 
Its announcements with tbe usual grain of salt-— 
Ottawa Free Press.

3 HOUND IMPS DAILY, 3ORIGIN OF SPECIFIC DISEASES, j 
such as measles and scarlet fever, etc., re
mains to be discovered. Nothing is de
finitely known as to tbe essence or 
ohemioal composition of the virus, ; nor 
how one poison differs from another. 
We know not why one individual 
of a family, exposed alike, will 
resist contagion, and another will not, 
Modern investigation in this field of scien
tific research has however thrown much 
light on tbe nature of the'eontagious virus. 
Within tbe last decade the microscope has 
brought within the ken of tbe scientist a
VAST WORLD OF VEGETABLE ORGANISMS 
of various forms and character, and sup
posed to possess varied degiees of vitality 
and power to propagate their kind. These 
bacterial germs like plants visible to the 
naked eye, may be planted and onltivated. 
They grow and develop, beget seed and 
perish. It is supposed that these germ», 
under certain circumstances, may remain 
inactive, like the grain of wheat, until, 
after a longer or shorter period of time, 
they find their way to a suitable soil, when 
they will, likepslpable seed in the ground, 
take root snd grow. The latent life of 
these microscopic germs is of unknown 
duration. Probably it may be extended 
for centuries. The remarkable “fact has 
been observed of a bulbous root taken from 
the hand of an Egyptian mummy having 
been germinated when placed in soil." It 
is also stated that wheat tak
en from tbe sarcophagus of tbe 
mummy has been sown, ana produces a 
vigorous crop of the grain. Here we have a 
vital principle preserved for thousands of 
years, waiting for » suitable soil to mani
fest itself. Similar vitality seems to «bide 
in these minute forms of vegetable life. 
Now these bacteria are

The Toronto World.
st the following hours, from York street wharf call

ing at Church street 5 minutes later.
*

FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 14, 1885.
Someone has misled the Toronto Wor'd Into the 

statement that the Hon. John Carling has resigned 
his position of postmaster-general.—London Free 
Press.

11 A.M., 2 P.M., 4 P.M.Persons Isos,'ng tom for Ou season, and rummer 
traveler!, ean hare Tns World mailed to them for 95 
rente per month, the addreee being changed ae often ae 
deeired.

Bess» and Stri ng Band Siturday. Fare » and re. 
turn 26c., Children 10c„ 60 tickets for *6.

J, H. BOYLE, Manager.

The Toronto World announces—we fancy pre
maturely—that Hon. John Carling has reslgneaths 
post-master generalship.-*-Hamilton Times.

Our Ottawa corresjKmdeut positively denies the 
truth of the stories of Hon. Mr. Carling’s resign
ation. The death of the honorable gentleman’s 
partner ha* necessitated Mr. Carling's presence at 
London to attend to private builness matters, and 
from this fact the ingenious originator of the story 
has Jumped at erroneous conclusions. -Toronto 
Mail.

ITS OBJECT.
It» end i» to preserve end improve min’s 

body in the best condition end through it 
his immortal pert.” Seys Dr. Auckland : 
“ The body of man is not only tbe cas
te! which contains the soul. It is more— 
it is e casket which under certein condi
tions moulds and modifies the soul."

From these statements it will be seen 
there is no possibility of exaggerating the 
importance to individuels, to families, to 
communities end nations, of fostering snd 
earing for the body of man. While the 
Subject of onretive medicine has received 
attention from the earliest period of 
recorded history, preventative medicine, as 
above said, fee modern science. However, 
It emst be observed that the laws enjoined 
upon the ancient Jews contained directions 
which were suited if not intended to pre
serve the health of the people.

CURATIVB MEDICINE.
Curative medicine, which for centuries 

was little more than empiricism, has bec une 
if net really an exact science, at least ra
tional, and its practice is based upon 
scientific principles.

/• Me
NAVAL W ABF ABB.

bet tbe LORNE PARK.Tbe military aspect pur* snd simple of 
tbe present war in Egypt pre'ents itself 
first to moat readers who are unacquainted 
with, and possibly uninterested in, the 
complicated political relations of the bel
ligerent. It is the first time that the world 
has hid an opportunity to see one of the 
grant navies, which European powers have 
recently been constructing at inch frightful 
cost, in active service pitted against land 
fortifications. The neviea which preceded 
them, the beet of which perhaps was that' 
of the North in tbe suppression of the rebel
lion, demonstrated their usefulness 
for little more than blocking 

They conld smash

J THE STEAMERii Plrecttoas I* EM** IsofUfM,
BOLD BY ALL PETO6IBTB AID DBALBB8
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RAILWAYS.

Notwithstanding the above flat and 
semi-flat denials of The World’s statement, 
we still repeat that Mr. Carling has resign
ed, or intends to, within a very few days. 
The World had good authority for the an
nouncement that it made, and it still standi 
by that authority and ia quite willing to 
await the result which a few days will de
velop. We are not in the habit of allow
ing ourselves “ to be misled" or speaking 
“ too previous,” or announcing even “ pre
maturely. We leave inch work to onr four 
esteemed contemporaries who have risen in 
their grandiloquent way to rebuke Th 
World.

Ill
runs daily et 10 Am. and 2 p.m from MOWAT’S 

WHARF, leaving the PAKKet 8 p.m.

MOONLIGHTMANITOBA.
Wednesday and Saturday. Brass and String Band 

afternoon and evening. 'Ticket# 25c.

German Singing society musi
cal excursion to Hamilton Mon
day, 17th Inst., at 7t30 a. m. 
Return tickets 75c.

HOLBROOK EXCÏÏRSIOI
FOB THE SEASON OF 1882

will mn vie th* line of

Credit Valley & Canada Southern 
Railways,

purposes.
cities if they conld get near enough, and 
they could tumble down the heaviest de
fensive structures of masonry, but they 
could not pass a line of torpedoes, they 
conld be kept out of a harbor or river by 
sunken hulks, and the history of Fort 
Snmpter showed that long after brick, 
stone and mortar were pounded to powder, 
simple send and earth embankments re
mained to resist them.

HANUN’S POINT.
»vPREVENTIVE MEDICINE,

a development of curative 
waa a natural outcome of the

SUMMER HAT-.

There are no summer hats fit to be worn 
by men who desire comfort. Tbe ordinary 
gray felt hat which has been devised far 
summer wear is a fraud of the very tint 
degree. Though light both in material and. 
weight it gives no shade to the face, and for 
waste of substance it is as bad as the blank 
silk hat. The straw hats that abound, 
though nobby and nice looking, are a dead 
failure, in giving no protection to the 
features, especially to the eyes, which need

or hygiene, is 
medicine. It
study of the (physical sciences, which has 
prevailed iq* modem times. “Diseases 
nave been studied as a part of natural 
history; ami the profession of medicine 
has risen from contemplating ite effects to 
researches as to its causes.” “The influences 
that affect man In health and sickness, have 
been Investigated with the accuracy used 
in physical studies. All hie relations 
to air, soil, water, food—all the
conditions which influence him in 
connection with light, heat, moisture and 
electricity, have been studied and corn- 

shelter from a glaring sun, Tbe Panama pared, while the power of statistics have 
and Manila hats, besides being very ex- ueen applied to tbe laws which influence hie 
pensive (a point, however, we are not at tdrth, development, inheritance of disease, 
v . .. . . ... strength and longevity, also the influence
present considering), are constructed on the 0f ocrai-atioo, the state of civilization, tbe 
wrong principle, inasmuch as the brims social and moral standard at population, 
turn up instead of down, and thus expose birth rate in different countries

prodigious, sombrero-like helmets do pro- be made, as to the relative value of these 
tect both head and face, but they are on- branches of medicine to the.world, I believe 
graceful to contemplate and invite what ie wil1 be “en that preventive medicine has,

-“■«r*-"—■■**«•- w»«« sssiTiâriiS^îasStt:
construct a perfect summer hat ? g«t that the prevention will act in lessening

the necessity of curative medicine, therefore 
it may be inferred that it is a higher office 
for the medical man to be engaged in the 
practice of preventive, than curative medi
cine. I think I can safely eay that the 
medical profession, as a general thing, lores 
no opportunity to make known to the 
public, the laws of health. Hie ability to 
do this is greatly limited from tbe fact that 
he is rarely consulted until dieeaee has al
ready invaded the family, and the system 
of the individual immediately concerned. 
There is no question iu my own mind that

*• and leaving Union Depot, Toionto, 12M noon 
TUESDAY, July 18th lor Fïrgo. Grand Fork 
Winnipeg, Portage Is Prairie, Brandon snd nil 
points Northwest. Freight shipments made weekly 
For rates, tickets tnd loll Information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK * CO.,
Northwest Emigration, Beal Estate, snd Tleket 
agents, 1er Credit Valley snd Canada Southern rail 
ways, 82 King-ft E, Toronto,______  186_______
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!? JESSIE MDIAEDSI MET WITH ALMOST EVERYWHERE IN
NATURE,

but especially where there is putrefactive, 
decomposition of organic matter. But they 
are also found in the healthy human system 
as well as in the lower anima is, when they 
are entirely innocons, and their presence in 
the blood and tissues has no apparent evil 
effect. When, however, they are seen in 
connection with a diseased human system, 
the bacteria present a different appearance 
and are degraded. This fact has given rise 
to the theory that many diseases are due to 
these parasitic germs. It may be that in
nocuous organisms, dwelling in the body 
of man without in any way interfering with 
the vital powers, may become degraded, 
and create disease, or, ae is supposed to 
be more frequently tbe caee, they may enter 
the system already charged with virus. 
Scientist! have classified bacteria, and there 
are several subdivisions; but for onr pur
pose to-night we may practically divide 
them into

sho lid 
If you

drinking and cooking it m 
, at least twenty or thirty 

possible contamination, 
sence of scavenger! 
of the kitchen, garl 
refuse of a solid nature 
To do this, it may be ndoei 
it The cistern should 
especially if near the h« 
Tbe well should be protei 
vent surface water iiowi 
rain or enow •fall.' Bui 
cisterns and wells, as a 
should be discarded. The 
water for the city is one of 
portance, and no outlay ti 
too great in order to secure 

During the hot weatt 
when there is much rain, 
may be found, perhaps 
of the yard. Whenever 
such odors are prei 
ante should be freely 
the offence no longe 
have eeen that neglect 0! 
tary laws places pthe n 

great danger from epidemii 
diseases. Although pover 
tion may be absent, insanita 
PREDISPOSING CAUSE OF N 
beside contagious affections, 
of acute iu llama tory dises» 
caused by the neglj 
or ’ personal hygiene. - 
cold and catarrhal 
lung troubles are produ 
That terrible disease consu 
less very oftea brought on 
W ventilated bouses and si 
bedrooms.

But, it doe| happen thaï 
to the household. It me; 
standing a proper attenti 
laws. When there ia a sick, 
care is requisite to keep the 
pure, while precautions ar 
respect to the sick arid to 
surroundings. But, I may 
this subject, except to eay 
diaeate ia contagious every! 
employed to prevent the e 
disease. The advice of you 
be required to make you do* 
When the sickness has t« 

t necesiary to 
’ PURIFY THE CHA

and bedding bvxfisiiifectaut 
> should be iu constant 

the course of the
the outset all unuecess
muat be removed, and wl 
leaves the room it should 1 
burning sulphur, also furs 
as well as such heavy artic 
purified by being placed 
solutions. Sheets, towels, 
blankets, Ac , can be disinf 
tion of zinc, amt boiled fo 
Clothes may be disinfccted'l 
sponging with the suiutior 
lowed to hang for some time 

Time will not permit me 
the matter of personal hyg 
plication of

WILL LEAVEThe navies of the present ere «s different 
and aa superior to the Monitors snd Merri- 
maes of the American war as those wonder
ful crafts were to the big wooden frigates 
which preceded them. But the floating 
fortresses upon which great powers 
now depend have never been put to the 
test in active serious warfares as engines 
af aggression or invasion. In the war of 
187* tbe French navy was not able to strike 
a single blow, or even approach the long 
Baltic coast of its enemy. In the Russo- 
Turkish war the Ottoman navy served 
merely aa transports. England has not 
hnd a single opportunity to test the metal 
or mettle of the vast armament upon 
which she hns been expending such vast 
sums in the lest two decades, and there has 
been « growing impression in Europe that 
in the next great war in which she en
gaged it would be well-nigh useless to.her. 
Tbe Germans are very fond of making this 
prediction, and love to quote Bismarck’s 
saying that, although “Britannia may still 
rule the waves,” the Eastern question will 
be settled, not npon tbe waves, but upon 
the broad earth.

The British navy had its first opportu
nity Tuesday to belie this prophecy. The 
action proved conclusively that long inactioh 
has not rusted the English naval machinery, 
nor lost to the British seaman his coolness 
and confidence in battle, nor his skill in 
handling both bis vessels and bis 
The bombardment was, by ail accounts, a 
marvel ol naval skill and effectiveness. In 
half a day half a dozen great forts were si
lenced, two of them blown up, and tbe 
Egyptian garrison which seems, contrary to 
expectation, to have fought with great 
courage although little skill, driven from 
the line of outer forte to tho inner ones, 
which the ironclad» cannot reach from their 
present position. That they had guns of 
great power on their works was shown by 
tbe fact that one well directed ehot went 
clear through the thick armor of the In
flexible. Ae far, therefore, as mere bom
bardment ie concerned, the navy1 has 
than jnstified the great expectations of the 
people who have paid eo heavy a price for 
it, and it is plain that British naval su
premacy ie as complete as ever.

HAW POOPS
MOWAT’S WHARF

Every Half Hour for
x».

THE PARIS HAIR WORKS
have removed back to tha old stand, US Tange 
Street, between King and Adelaide streets, which 
has been rebuilt Into one ol the Inset hair stores In
in Toronto. Saratoga ar* a^X"" ^

r

25Canada. The stock Is

CAPTAIN TYMON.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
■

ether itylee In Waves, besides Switches, Wise, 
Laqoets, Frlzettes, Bang Net», Ac. Call and lie 
my new .tors snd Keek at Hair tiosda 136

ML. D

y
Arranged epeeiaUy for the Toronto World. 
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GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station loot of York and Slmcoe Streets

entertain- 
ey should

have a comfortable room in which to pre
pare their school exercises. The parents 
should be able to direct their childr 
to tbe proper length of time to be given to 
home study, to ece that they have a 
due amount of recreation, of 
exercise, and of sleep. They should 
attend to the personal habits of the children, 
see that they bath properly and frequent- 
ly, keep their teeth and finger nails clean snd 
their persons generally tidy. All these, 

'and more, some of which seemingly trivial, 
are important and should be observed if we 
wish to have healthy growth and develop
ment, and to live out happily all our days, : 
and be members of a vigorous nation, pat
riotic and moral. Have we not been taught 
that “cleanliness ie next to godliness ?” 
From the list thus given, which is by no ' 
means complete, can be seen the

supplied to the young, 
for the older ones. Thment

2,
Arrivc.Lears.

HOTEL». Bait. v

Misai........ 7...........i.......
Belleville Local..........................

Weed.
Chicago Day Express..............ZLîffBte

“ 14 Local...
Stratford Local.........................
fleesfettHTH Mixed.................

ren, as
7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
5.07 p.m.

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.m

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.26 a.m

BOSSIN HOUSETWO KINDS,
the pure and the impure : those that are as 
harmless as pure air, and those which are 
poisonous. It is the latter we now will 
consider, which are present in disease, 
either as cause or effect, probably often as 
both. As in the living body, so every
where may be found on tbe one hand 
organisima free from malignancy, and 
on tbe other hand those which 
possess some nocuous principle con
stituting a virus. Now this virus may 
be specific. If non-specifie, when intro
duced to the living body it will, if in suffi
cient force and sufficiently malignant, pro
duce disease, but of no definite kind. But
when it is specific it produces invariably 
the same specific diseaie, as in.meailes and 
smallpox. These germs 
EXIST IN VARIOUS FORMS AND CONDITIONS, 
and thev may in a dried state, float in the 
sir under every condition of atmospheric 
change or or be lodged upon solid bodies, 
or lurk in various fabrics of cotton and 
wool or other manufactured articles. They 
may al?o exist in water and other fluids, 
especially in stagnant water, cesspools and 
sewers. In order that these degraded and 
noxious organisms may prove deleterious 
there must be an aggregation—they mint 
be crowded together in a mas*. If scatter
ed their potency is lessened or destroyed. 
Hence it is that ventilation  ̂by introducing 
pure air, dilutes tbe poison of a room con
taining contagion. When aggregated in 
the air they move as an unseen cloud. A 
gentle current of air will therefore carry the 
virus from one room to another, from per
son to person, and from house to house, in
volving perhaps a whole neighborhood. 
But a stiff breeze will scatter them and di- 
lute the poison so as to destroy its power. 
.Sometimes the vims is carried into the 
itomach by food or drink, as it is into the 
lungs by the inspired air, The fact has 
been discovered that cows from drinking 
contanimated water, 
means of carrying specific germs to 
persons who consumed their milk. What
ever may be the vehicle, or whatever may 
lie the avenue by which tbe

WALT WHITMAN TO THE FRONT.

Walt Whitman’s “l-eaves of Grass” has 
been republished iu a cheap form and large
ly advertised by the objections raised against 
its circulation by the “nnco righteous’’ 
of Massachusetts, on the ground of immo
rality. The book contains crude and gross 
indecencies, but these are not tbe result of 
an impure mind. There is s broad, out
spoken huroanitarianism about Walt Whit
man which almost condones tbe unpardon
able sin of utter want of poetical form,

GOOD CROPS.

Mr. Blue of the provincial bureau of sta 
tistics has issued a summary of 500 return* 
from all parts of the province on tbe state 
of tbe crops on July 1. This summary, 
published in another column, Is 
couraging. If the present prospects are 
realized our farmers will be blessed with 
abundant crops, and ns a consequence a new 
leuse of property will result.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
8.46 p.m. 
6.26 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

T8 THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
I Unequalled in Cleanliness, Beet Ventilated, beet 
Furnished, and tbe best mansjpid Hotel in Gamda^
HENBY^J,PNQLAN, MARK H. IRISH

Chief Clerk. 186 Proprietor
GREAT WESTERN.

Stations—Foot of Yonge end foot of Slmcoe streetsTTRESTAURANTS
Arrie.Leave.' HOTEL BRUISWICK E w York Mall........................

N. Y. (Central)* Erie Express 
London Local * DetroitExpreee 
Suep. Bridge* Detroit Expreei 
Detroit * Chicago Express... 
New York * Chicago Express.

8.80 p.m.
9.65 x.m. 
7.10 a.m.
6.66 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

6.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m
1.16 p.m 

10.20 s.m 
10-86 p.m
9.16 am

the KINO STREET WEST,
(Next Mall Meek

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

FROPEE ANU PRINCIPAL FUNCTION OF'THE 
MEDICAL MAN

should be to give such advice as to tbe laws 
of health, the causes of diseases, and of it» 
spreading as would enable the people, the 
family and the individual to avert sickness 
by observing such laws. It is eaidthat the 
emperor of China employs his physician 
to keep him in health, and 
wmle he is well the doctor is 
liberally paid. But should the emperor 
become ill the doctor is deprived of his 
fee* until recovery takes place. Well, I 
cannot recommend such a procedure to 
my audience. Because, while the emperor 
manifests such wisdom in adhering to pre
ventive medicine, be seems to be ignorant 
of the fact, that the hitman system is 
subject to maladies which the present 
knowledge of medical science, can neither 
prevent nor cure, 
may be

RLGARIlF.il FROM SEVERAL STANDPOINTS, 
two especially. First, the means of remov
ing the causes of disease ; second, « 
sidération of those measures which 
promote the physical well-being of the 
people. With regard to the prevention of 
disease of an endemic or epidemic 
an erroneous

leave Slmcoe street Sve minutée titer.
•UKIEIAX TRAINS.

MAGNITUDE OP THE STUDY 
embraced alone in home hygiene. It is 
impossible to dwell on all the points men- 
tfoned ; but I will refer ngain to some of 
the most essential, so far *s the time at 
my disposal will permit.

IN SELECTING A PLACE OF RESIDENCE, 
it is desirable to secure a *i iLitiun where 
efficient drainage is, or can be insured. The 
building should be so conetruc'id that, 
from the basement to the attic, i.o mois
ture will collect 1 lie rooms ought to lie 
large, ceilings high, vmtilation for each 
room ample. A basemen/, or a single 
room unventilated, may eisii foul air to 
contaminate the whole linii<e. When the 
air iu the upper rooms is heated, uny noxi
ous gas iu llie basement v. II naturally as
cend. 'Fireplaces ot grabs nHurd exc-1- 
lent ventilation, al* i a p j,< hole in ibe 
chimney near the ceiling. ; The e should 
never be closed. The windows muht to 
open at the top, and to prévint draught*, 
nail a piece of wood sianlingly 
along the top of the window and reaebia g 
three or fear inches above it The air will 
then be carried avainat the (jelling and dis
tributed through the ro< m. ’ A room riiould 
be aired frond the outside of the window, 
not from a Staircase. At least twice a day 
the windows must be well opened, espe
cially id the bedrooms and on oppoeité 
aidés of tbe house, to allow à current of air 
to pssa through to carry onteide the confined 
and impu* air of the rdnm. An open 

, window on one aide ie not sufficient. The
it will, if sufficiently potent, involve the nature of the impurity of confined air in a 
constitution of the individual. There is bedroom renders it highly dele eronr. 
then a period of incubation during which There is not merely a deficiency of oxygen 
the organisms grow, develop and multiply eo necessary for the purity of the blood ; 
oy a process of budding and segmentation, the presence of the
It h“ r l0W EXHALATIONS AND EXCRETIONS
state of vitality from destitution, or living , .. , , « , .
in tilth, squalor ayd confined air. the soil is from the human body. Therefore the room 
more fruitful, and the disease more active 0 M ll were’ £° *)e thoroughly washed 
and fatal. When the process of incubation olît ,by a currfnt of alr Pa88‘D‘t through tbe 
has eudtd tbe whole system has become w.,°doW8 (windows may be open during the 
contaminated by a malignant parasite Up nlK“t| Kene . y Djgbt air cannot be as injuri- 
to this time there is generally little if anv ona “f cl°f* alr' > EverX hoaae 0u8ht ,0 nave 
indication of the presence of vims in the an ” nm*ant:e of tun fight. Its value can- 
system, in other words no symptom cf di- oYer-estimated. We are all farail-
sease ; but now there comes Lar with the fact that vegetable life is de-

- A struggle For life pendent npoo the suns rays. Animal life
between tbe vital powers of the individual e<fa.a**y indebted to the eun for perfec- 
an tbe invading germs. This contest is at- *‘on J? l nn.d development. The
tended with tile various symptoms which rooma inhabited during Ibe day ought to 
characterize the particular disease affecting be upon the sunny side of the house. Cn 
the person. The discovery of these miuate ‘urP. . room!l should not remain closed 
firing entities, and of the inroads they make an“ 11 1* a 8rcat mistake to have spare
upon the system has naturally led to a can- rooms.61,01 °P ,or more than a day or two 
sidération of the question as tu the puesi- “t t time. The parlor mast not be kept 
bility of destroying them, or their power , J . coml,anV- There ilk nothing more 
for evil iu the living body. This has resulted depressing, not to say sickniiig, than to be 
in the recognition of aclaas of medicines all0WD into a parlor where (exists a hcavv 
called germicides; because they devitalize i)0»1?_smell. Such a room contains foul 
the germ*, when taken into the system, and a,lr an<11YaJlource ‘J ^aBKl'r to the mmatos. 
medicines long used in febrile affections ire I sPare bed room is even Wurie, espccislr 
fflfiD'l among germinidea hi qaiuinr i . * ie ^ iff-:■ tl for Home

Alln-.ugh 1 have discussed the general j 1’,llti" ^|'Ire fooni, should In^upened daily, 
piincip up of liyr,c..c in rrlativn tocontageuns

CANADIAN tyALPEQUE IVSTIM, *
Just received this day from Prince Edwsrdlstind 
served on llie «bell -, try them.

For Mlmlco, selling st Union sut Ion, Queen’s wharf 
Psrkdaie, High Park, snd the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday), 
lave Yongestreet 10.80 a. m., 2DO, 4.10, snd 6 20 

P- m. —
Returning, leave Mlmlco 8.161 11.15 a. m.,2.00,) 
SO, and 7.10 p.m.

guns.
G EC. BROWN,

La « ed the American Hotel

MINTING-very en- NO&THERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
dtattpps—City Hell, Union and Brock street.

J. M HOVEHOEH, Arrive.eave.

Expreei..........
Accommodation

5.00 10.10 s.m 
2.45 p.m 
8.26 p.m

pm1L46
7.46 s. m.

Traîne leave Union Station lUgnt minute» and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.XJT K SCOTT A CT IN HA LTON.

CREDIT VALLEY. 
Station—Union depot.

LEAVE

(To the Editor of The Worbt. )

Sir; Under the above caption a report 
appeared in your issue of yesterday which 
contain* a statement which i* incorrect and 
calculated to place the party whose 
is mentioned and who is now a resident of 
the city of Toronto, in a false position, and 
which I consequently feel bound to contra
dict.

Preventive medicine
9t. Lodi» Exrxxss. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest.............................
Patino Ezrevss. To West,
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest.............................  ....
Exraiss. To the West snd
North.............................................
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.80 a m. and 12.30
Orangeville Express................
From Orangeville, Elora snd

Fergns............................................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit.............................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
snd Detroit......................... .
F>om Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus..........................................
From Kansas City ,St. Louis 
and-Chicago........

„ , TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station. loot of York and Slmcoe streets.

I
. 7.80 am

VSIGN PAINTER,name a con- 
will

more
12.30 s.m

4.80 p.

nature,
opinion commonly prevails 

regarding the influence of sewers, dirty 
streams and rivers, damp localities, collec
tions of garbage, and heaps of pnitrifying 
animal and vegetable matters. Now these 
may not crente disease, in fact they cannot 
beget contageons diseases, but they 
stitute a soil in which the seels of 
tageous and infections dieeaee will take root, 
grow and develops into a harvest of disease 
and death. It is no uncommon thing to 
see families and communitiea exposed to 
these unsightly and offensive condition» 
without having an extraordinary 
aick or death-rate. Bnt, should tbe 
seeds of diaeaees, such as measles, 
scarclet fever, diptheria, smallpox, or 
cholera reacli the locality, or other cause» 
of disease be brought into operation, we 
may expect to hive a high sick and death 
rate. But it is

DESTITUnON WITH OVBR.CROWDING 
which constitute a more potent factor of 
disease than mere filth and pollution. 
Famine or a limited supply of food to 
nourish the body has much to do in pro- 
dneing low and fatal diseases. In 
tion with destitution there generally exists 
kith of body and domocile ; and the com
bined influence of poverty and polluted 
homes frequently originate» disease, inde
pendently of contagion ; but diseases thus 
created often become infectious and extend 
to neighboring dwellings, although they are 
not tlie abode of jroverty or tilth. There is 
no proof that dirt in the common conception 
of the term ever alone gave rise to what ia 
designated specific: di-ease, as scarlet fever, 
etc. If people, five in fresh air, are not 
over-crowded, have pure water to drink, 
and are not in a state of destitution, dirt 
does not n/cessarilv 
in itlirr, under the

8.46 p.m
The statement to whicli I refer is that a 

charge is pending for an attempt to intimi
date the crown witnesses in the case tried 
hi re 011 Monday last against Mr. Doherty.

Now Mr Editor uochargeof the sort is 
pending, and I have tile direct authority of 
Mr Young, the police magistrate who tried 
the rase and who is the magistrate appoint
ed under the provisions of the Scott act to 
attend to all sneh cases, for making this’ss- 
sertion, which in the interests of Mr Dolier- 
ty, and as representing him, I consider it 
my duty to make, and which in fairneaa 
to him 1 ask yon to publish. 
There is just one other matter in the re
port which as I am writing I would refer to 
and that is the assertion that Mr. McDou- 
gald, .the mayor of Oakville, on attempting 
to interfere in the management of tbe case 
was promptly stopped by Mr. Fenton. 
Such is not the case. Mr." McDougald did 
nut attempt to inteft-re, hut was accorded 
by the presiding magistrate tlie privilege of 
addressing tlie court, and was rudely in- 
lerrupt <1 by Mr. Fenton alter such privi
leges had been accorded to him, the manner 
of the county attorney ior York being 
throughout most arrogant. G. L. T1ZABD.

Oakville, July 12, 1882.

ARRIVE
4-' < THE RECTORY OF ST. JAMB’. 124 BAY STREET.have been tlie 10.50 s.m."

At length, after an interregnum of wire
pulling which would have done little credit 
to a ward politician, Bishop Sweatman has 
appointed a successor to the lute Dean 
Urasett. It in not easy to replace the 
genial scholarship, the kindly and thought
ful eloquence of him whom sq. many of ns 
had learned to love.

TOBACCOS. 0.20 p.mcon-
con-

FRESH SUPPLIES ..........10.30 p.m#CONTAGION IS CARRIED INTO T1IE LIVING 
BEING, 1

, OF Leave. Arrive.

LenesurierS Sons' SANITARY laws in rklatio 
wou'd accomplish much in 
the little ones and anxiety 
in promoting healthy gr 
vfelopirent and in producing 
hood and womanhood. Tin 
cation of children demanda 
tion of properly qualified 
influence of home ia the gri 
moulding the character not 
ting a hcglthy physical coi 
rents who understand and f« 
eibility to their off-prihg ' 
make tho natural ability, pi 
tal, of each child, lu» pi 
temperament, and tepdei 
study with the view of assist 
uprooting ami in implantir 
quired. Each child* re
and separate attention, 
should, fur instance,
school at too early an age. 
|>»r for one miy lie loo 6a 
8 > what is cramming for i 
healthy mental exercise for 
ubVrvatiuli I cannot siy thi 
cliililrcn are injur.d by.ove 
ada. Of course there ara i 
general rules, bub if parenli 
as trille strength a etril
I.iill-Sllldie',' «null consul 
nilvi-i-i, and if tiler,- was-# 
tor fur the schools there wo

Owen Sound, H.rriston, end
Teeswster, Mail ..............

Owen Sound, Hsrriston sod 
Teeswster Express.............

He was, above all 
things, one of ourselves. But it 
that Ontario is not competent to supply 
rector to 8t. Junes’ chnrch. 
gentleman has been chosen from far 
Quebec, a wise man, no doubt, 
from the eait, and the churchwarden Mr. 
Kerr having consented to the transaction, 
has gone fo interview the new roclor of St. 
June»’, Toronto. A curioua feature of the

7 36» m 10.36 s. m. 

8.25 p.mClseems 4.35 p.m.

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.Bright and Dark ping and 

cut chewing and «melting 
Tobacco, and all «he best 
brands of gfau£

Arrive.Leave.
Throng* Mail 
Local .............

». 7.C0». m. 9.15 p. in 
.. 4.66p.m. lu.30 a. m

STAGES
„ EOLINGTON STAGE.
Leaves Bey Hans hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 s.m 

.so p.m., 5 p.m. snd 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.45, 9.56 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 
. THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m. 
Arriva» 10.30 sun.
Mall stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street ea 

3.20 p.m.

EOBT. SHIELDS 4 CO.,case is that Mr. Itainsford, whose appoint
ment as rector was favored hy a consider
able majority of the congregation, lira been 
appointed to a aort of permanent, perpetual 
curate position, with the right of succts- —To All Strikers.—Strikers would do
Sion, if, as some ofthe St. .fame»’ congre, re',nai‘Jer <iui‘,a?«'-' liberal oiler be- 

.9 ...... . , fore going elsewhere. They are m sympa-
gstion thinks, the new rector from Que)>cc thy with tho present movement, and to 
doe* not find j his position a pleasant ^how that they are they agree tu supply

j irorn their splendid assortment—the largest 
in tlie city—of hoot# and shoes, trank* and 

j valiecR, any goad# htrikers need at aotnal 
steps in to the vacant dignity. Bnt some | wholesale prices, which they wiiîguarantee 
of the congregation assert that Bishop j per emit behw’the retail price. Need

*-•>' OniiinTie’* immense boot amt shiia
• t 1 “> \ oiigi* .«itl'rrl, thrfMI

connec-

36 Front Street East,
TORONTO,

i
COOKEVILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 s.m.

135

RICHMOND HILL STAGE. 
Arrives?».» J^1, Ki"L- -troeteast, 8.10 p.m.

. HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

. , .,K!îjOHT°N ROAD TRAMWAY,
lor LeeUevUle Woodbine driving park, 

park, and Ben tiunoniL 
D >n bridge, foot o King street, 
station U 30, 9.00, tO.OO, 11.(0 

“vWi"; 1-W. 2 33. 3.80 4.30, 5.40, e.Se 
1 S.30, 9.80 p.m.

w£ukS«r<MM Tn'Si VIWl'e: 241 Mal" ,,r“ i »-lYnj»a.ta^i*!l9^eï^if?!$
W inuipcg, Still. F.O. address, box No. 3, Winpipeg 1 t.49.7.40 S.49.,9.# p.m

Sole Agents In this ProymcB.
one, if he quits a bv 1 of ros< ?i WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENT» 

MANITOBA! MANITOBA I MANITOBA 
St'OTT, BROWN & CO.,

liF.AI, ESTATE AGENTS.

which bas also thorns, then Mr. i:ain.f,,i,l
\ ictori •*

Station, 
Leave» DonSweetmair's reluctance ali.ut appointin' 

Mr. Kainsford wuf caused In tint gi-uiic.
make them -ncli ;

Haim-i-ui oiiracn.r-, are 
li.id amelia, especially if the people arc used•"i ii I Albert. 21U iivj.jo 

40, 6.10tfoLeluded on third pug'..
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